0ome on ! Hurry ! Can't you seeWe've got I{it-E-I{at for tea !

Remember-cats and kittens want more
than just fish-more than lust scraps ! They
need a completely balanced diet. That's why
Kit-E-Kat is made with lean meat. fresh
white fish and herring, plus extra vitamins
and minerals. Kit-E-Kat is a comDlete food.
Cats need it-cats love it-every day.

KIT-E-I(AT
FRESH FISH AND MEAT_COOKED AND READY

(WCntil
AUTI{ORITATIV:

. lilSfRUCTlYt . ttlTERTAIll

I
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Published .very nonth with the best possible features dd illustrations and circulated
to Cat Lovers of cvery kind throughout the
world. Our editorial purpose is :
(l) to spread a wider mderstanding and a
better appreciation of all cats, their care and

mmagement;
(2) to encourage in every way the breeding,
handling ud showing of pedigree cats ;
(3) to work for the suppreesion of every form
of cruelty to cats
(4) to act as a link of friendship ud conmon
intelest betwee! cat lovers in diflerent parts
of the world.
a
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Managing Editor

:

ARTHUR E. COWLISHAW
4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

THE MAGAZI}IE THAT SPAI{S THE WORTD OF CAT IOYER9

THE BOOKENDS
DIO and RAKI at the Batheaston, Bath, home of Miss M. Baster. a Siamese
enthusiast.

NEW SUBSCRIPTION

RATES

Our subscription rates have been raised with efrect frorn

lst March frorn l7s. 6d. to 20s. for 12 issues post free.
The new rate for readers in the Arnericas is $3.25 instead
of $3 for 12 issues post free.

Derbyshire Adoertiser

Sotnething very conff.dential appears to be passing between
CROWDECOTE TITCHEMO (sire Pennhorne Pierre) and
a favourite do[. This nice Blue Longhair youngster belongs
to Mrs. Clare Prince, of Littleover, Derby.

GENERAL INTORMATION : The addregs for all coanuications
l,ll-[F
r.latins to cditorial
carind.dvertisenents in OUR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CI_AptiAM ROAD.
LONDON, S.W,9 (Macauley 1462).

OUR CATS is published Eonthly

md closing date is rhc 25th day of thc bonth

precediag the 6onth of publicatioo. MSS. and photographs sqbmitted witl onlv be returned if
accoopaaied by fully,stanped md addressed envelopes. Photographs sbould' preferably be
of the glossy type with eharp details.

_ No r_ceponeib_ility is taken for MSS-. md p_hotographe duriag transmission or ir our kecping.
Ia -the rbscnc-e of agree'ent, _copvrig-ht of all articles belongJ to ouR cATs Magazine, whic-h
holds tf,e rigbt to reproduce ia any fora.
Viewe and opinioae erpreseed ia individoal articles are not nccessaiily those hcld by the

-"
-Editor"

, Yc*ly,Subscriptior Rate is 20/-- for !2 isegee post f,ree (U.S.A. dd Canada Tbrec dollars,
2-5 cents). Sirgle copies_ls. 7d. postfree. OUR-CATS M,agazine is diotributed o.tioo"liy ih.oogd
thc [sEal trade cbannele and can be ordered through uy Newcagelt or Bookseller. Cas-es
of diftculty in obtrining copice sbould b. reporte.l to thc abowc adlress.

Looking tlt Sh,orthairs-lio. II
Ilr

Et,SlE TOWE
HotL. ,lacretar.l' oJ thc shorthaired

cat

soci.etl

HE\ thinking of' a lJritisli
cat perhaps thc 'fabb1' comcs
{irst to mincl. A Standard

ol'

I'oints lor Brown, Red and Silver
-I'abl:ies including
Mackerel-markecl
I'ablries is laicl down by the S.H.C.S.

In the twenties ancl early thirties,
llritish Shorthairs rvcre nurnerurirs and
pr.rpular. Brown Tabbies arc now ar a
premium, I'cry I'cw have been shorvn
sincc the rvar, but Miss Dukes of Watlorcl not'oh'ns two femalcs and an
rrnrelatecl male, Mrs. Farquhar of

Colcntrv also has a male and

thev

to re-establish thc Ilrolns.
Rccl Tabbies are morc numcroLrs.
In 1948 a beautiful Shorthair Recl l'as
shorvn as a household pet in a small
slrorv held at Banstead. Juclges u'cre
hope soon

i'nthusiastic about hcr. She

rvas r.egislcrecl

o/ Great Britain anrl Manx cltb Inc.\

as \"cctcnsian Coppcr [yes and shorvrr

in Open Classes, soon becarne a Champion. Matecl to a pedigree malc she
produced some good kittcns including
Ch. Vectensian r\naconda, sire of Ch.
Barwell Cherry and others. Mrs. Budd
of Keighley has also bred some goocl
Red Tabbies and her Ch. Nidderdale
Everest is especially well known,

The Silver Tabbies are perhaps the
most showy. They are r.ery gentle and
affectionate and have verv prerry
" smiling " laces I they seern to get on
wcll with all other breeds, especially
'I'he Silvers also seem the
Siamese .
onl1. r'ariet,v of the Tabbies still linked
to some of the famous cats of the past"
In 1947 I was able to obtain a pedigree
Silver llom a prc-war breeder. Born
about 1938, she rt'as a daughter of

A fine Brown Tabby Shorthair of yesteryear

JACK

-

Miss S, C. Battley's ROMPING

Silvcr .Patrol ancl grandtlaughtcr
Silver Jinr and Silver Lar-rrel.

oi'
Shc

Silver 'fabbies rrcre highh tht,Ltglrt oi
and rvere pricecl

as

high

as

{.itt.

Farnous

becamc knorvn as Ch. Hillcross Silver

Silver -I'abbics ol 1'ears ag() \\cre the

male.

Ch. Shelll', Srveet Ph1'llis among olhcrs.
and thc famous nettter ouned br' \Irs.

l,acl1', clam of Ch. Hillcross Silr'cr
Flutc, Miss Robson's lvell knorvn
l$iss Llraccy, of Bristol, a breedcr

o1'

l.onghair Silr,ers lbr man\r ycars, Proclucccl a goocl Shorthair irr 1950, later

Ch Srardri{l of Silvcrlcigh. 'I'his cat
lrad a rczilh' sparkling coat ol jct black

Silr,er l(ing, Surc Again. Jarlcs I1.
Burls, Silver Pennl', rvho won nlLmcroLls
hrsts in the cla-vs be{brc Prr:micr Certificatcs u,ere awardecl to nculcrs.

Sornc lamorts Bron'n 'I abbit's \\'crc
Romping Jack. Ch. Xenophon. u'ho is

BELLEVER CALCHAS D'ACHEUX, Silver Tabby Shorthair imported
from France with a wiew to improving the standard of the breed in
this country.
{)n prlrc silvcr I she has procluctci ulanrerrod kittcns and v'ith both these strains

the Silvers are rvell cstablished. 'Ihc
latcst addition is ]lellcver Calchas
D"\chcr,rx, importt-cl {'rom France. Hc
slrould prox: a valuablc olLtcross as tl)c
Silr.cr Tabbics tlerc becotning rather
too inbrccl.
According to inforlnation given in old

books on cats ancl shou'catalogues,

saicl to have rron ntorc rloncy ancl
spccials

than any Shorthaired cat cver
He ather Relle. Flving Fox

exhibitecl,

and Champion Jimm,v.

Famoris nalncs ol' Ii-ccl 'I'abbics
inclucle Ch. Ballrchm; le Perlcction,
rrinncr of 100 firsts, crc., ltcd Prince.
Dr. .lim, Belle of Bradibrd and Coronarion King.

Standard of Points for Brown Tabby
Cats

\lar kirrgs Vr.rl dcnsc and black.
mixcd u'ith or broacler than thc

!r1rr

qround colour, 30.

Colour-Rich sable, uniform through()Llt. no rvhite anvlvhere. 25,
Bodl' ancl tail-Body large and por,vr:rlirl in brrild, chcst {ull and broacl tail
neatlv ringed, thick at basc, long and
tapcring to a point and carried ahnost
loel rvith back, slightly curving uprrarcls, 10.
Lcgs and Fect-Legs strong and rvith
plentl, o1'bone, {'ect not largc, neat and
rrcll rounded. 5.
Head ancl ncck-Head broad bct\veen thc cars, cheeks rvell der.eloped.
f'ace ancl nose short. neck inclined to bc

long. 5.
E1'cs-Rouncl anrl t,eli opened, orangc

or cieep 1'ellolr',

5.

"&'.8. Brou'n Tabbies are also brown
not sable, spotted and mackerel-marked.

The points given for Sable

Tabbies

(the ideal Brown Tabby) apply equally
to all varicties of markings and shadcs
ol'colour of this variet)'.

Structural points of all Tabb1, Cats
to follorv those given

lor

Sable lJrorvns.

Silver Tabby Cats
Markings-Dense black, not mixcd
lvith or broadr:r than thc grouncl colour.
30.

CoLrur-Pure, clear silver, unilbrm
rhroughout. no whitr. anywhere. !J.
E1'cs-Round and rvcll opened, colour
rieep

s,

a gr(, n prel' rable. 5.

Thc icleal features arc the

thc bascr clean cut and carried crcct, 5.

black
sacldle on the shoulders separated b,v a
silver line from the three distinct parallcl
lincs on the back, the large lateral black

Coat-Short and

ring rvith black centre on sidcs ancl

Ears-Small ancl round at the top,
caLricd solr.rclvhat lbrward, not large
i1t

Red Tabby Cats
Markings-Deep rich clark rccl. 30.
'Colour -Rich recl or orange (not
ldinon colourecl), 25.

gloss_v, 10,

Conclition, 5.

completely joined neck rings.

Brand's Essence
is palatahle nourishment

that

even the sick cat

can rapidly digest

wHETHER in real illness, or when a cat is
just "offcolour," Brand's Essence is the

ideal strengthener. Cats will often take a
teaspoonful when they refuse everything
else. lt provides the cat with the valuablc
meat protein it needs. And beingpartially
predigested, Brand's Essence is rapidly
absorbed with almost no strain on the
system. It contains no added salt or preservative-cannot possibly irritate.
Wheneven extra nounishment is indicated

thene's nothing betten than Brand,s Essence

r-/;7

,

i'l
L. \t

As a nourishing stimulant at shorv-tinre
or whenever the cat is subjected to strain ;
to build up the rnother-cat; and as additional feeding for the kittens themsclves
from the age ofthree weeks, ther.e's nolh-

.\uo.'

ing belter-or rnore acceptable-thalr
Brand's Essence. And it's a rapid general

conditioner.

Brand's Essenee
BEEF

.

CHICI(Ell

P

rotect

against

Feline

lnfectiou
Erpteritis
lrllr ilil

r,lil

llliiillL

lliil

lltlLllliLltillrirLr

lirriil

Feline lnfectious Enteritis is avery infeciious virus disease of cats, sudden

in onset and usually fatal.

lt

may be introduced into a cattery following

to infection at shows and spreads from cat to cat in a locality.
All breecis are susceptible and in some, such as the Siamese, the

exposure

mortality rate is verY h gh.
To save your cat from this disease consult your veterlnary sLjrgeoir. He
will advise you regarding protection, now possible by the irrtrocuction of

FE LINE
EN TERIT
I tr:

@

INFt"trIous

ts vAcclNE

PREPARED AT THE WELLCOME RESEAR CH LABORATORIES

A BURROUGHS \^/ELLCOME

&

CO. PRODUCT

Ear fmitatfum
f\

\1.R.C.\'.S"

NE of the commonest ailmerrts of domcsric cats is
ilritation of the ear. This
nrav be caused by several factors,
srrch as lty the entrance of foreign
boclies or insects; bacterial infec-

tion setting up inflammation of
the middle or external ear lotitis)

;

il1-choserr chemicals emplo1'ed
lx" owners to clean out the ears
such as tlie frequent application
of hvdroeen peroxide ; eczema,

catarrh and small srowths or
ulcers I lltrt in the huge ma.iorirv

of

cases

bv a microscopic mite
ih. Otodectes Cvnotis.

hnown as

Tlr- pr"s"nce ol ilris mite sers up a
condition knon'n as otacariasis. and
results in conlinuous irritation. formation
nl' excessive rrax. and scr:tehing ,'f rh,

ear ancl shaking of the head, followed
br, other cornplications rvhich rvill bc
ref'erred

to later.

Foreign bodies ancl insects in the canal
I or meatus) ol the ear mat' be rernovecl

l,r

tn, art. ol'[i,rc.ps. brtL at- :,,m.tim.\
]rcst rcrnor.ed b}' syringing uith warm

or other irritation. lVhen formed in
quantity it becomes inspissated (..
dried) and b,v plugging up the mearus,
acls as a ibreign bocly. By impinging
Llp',n lhc car drurn it also causes noises
in tlrc heatl rvlrich worry anrl frighten a
cat. Syringing with a r.r,arm solution
o{' bicarbonate or. :;oda is usefirl in
soliening up and removing cerurnen;
or this may be accomplished by warn
oil. acriilavine emtrlsion, or glvcerine.

Don't

LJse Peroxide

Some people try to mop it out with
rvool pledgets attached to a fine stick
and soaked in methylated spirit. 'Ihe
cleprecates this method as it
entails probing in the ear (which always

author

is resenled\ and

because

spirit

not

inlrequentlv smarts an inflamcd or
irritated ear. Other people are fond
of injecting peroxide of l.rydrogen.
This is objectionable because, on account
ol' the I'rothing which accompanies the
liberation of oxygen-the sound of

rvhich is greatly magnified

in the

ear

canal-the patient is terrified and

is

\\'atcr.

liable to resent anv kind of ear treatment

Instruments should crnly be used undcr
goocl illumination. but so lar as the cat
is concerned, are generaliv better not
cmplo.ved. In Lhc case of insccts it is

thereafter.

olicn bcst to instil a small quantitv o1'
lvarm oil the presence o1'rvhich rvill
rrsuallv cause thc cat to shake its heacl
violently ancl fling out the offender.
Dogs not inlrequently pick

up

barle_v

alvns in the ear, which are often vcry
clifficult to extract. Cats which live in
bar

ns or J'arms and comc into

close

contact rvith hay or strar,, etc., may
p,.r har secds in rhe ear and in eithcr
case this Galrse may be srrspectcd if the
irritation arises r.er1' suddenlv and is

It

has been the author's experience.

too. that peroxide applied

frequentl,v

is highlv likeh'to set up granulations in
the ear. These. as they enlarge, gradu-

allv approximate and their opposing
surfaces ulcerate, u'ith the production
of pain. dischz.rge and some bleeding.
'The preparation known as Otodex*
rvill effectually soften and remove all
rvax and other debris without the necessit.v for probing or the use of irritating
chemicals.

Mange miles (Otodectes) will affect
probably B0 per cent of cats at one time

persistent.

0r another and they are the

-\n excessive secretion of r,r'ax in the
ear mav occur in consequence of catairh

*,Strenol Products Ltd., 54 St. Gahriel's
Road, Willesden, London, N.W.2,

cause of

nearl-v al! the ear scratching onc observes
in this specics. Usual1.v thev set up little
more than irritation and an increased

inexplicablc lvay, and arisc as fi'ctluentiv
as cold-in-the-head in humans.

amolrnt of cerumen.

is the complication known as haematoma in rvhich the cc,ncha ol th. ear

Examination o[ the ear shorvs an
abundance ol dark brorvn powderv
()r \\,axy material rvhich, if viewed under
lorv-porvcr magnification. will prove
to be composecl of rvar, clebris artcl mangc

mites. Not inlieqrrcntl,v the irritation
becomes so intcnsc that by the time th.
surgeon sees

it, the cat

inflicted several bleeding wounds, and
probablv set up an otitis. Ever,v particle
of this secretion lvhich happens to bccome detachcd or rtrnoved shor.rltl bc
becattse

it is inft'ctivc

trr

ot hers.

A Cornplete

In all cases of' otacariasis. the finest
remedy known to the writer is Otodex.
It not onl1, kills rl-.e palasites, but softens
and removcs the certtmcn and debris.
soothcs and ascpticizcs the ear c:Lnal.
and renders poking or probing inside
thc ear quite unneccssar\'.
Furthermorc, it is clean, pleasant ancl
perl'ectlv salc. A{ier applying 3 or 4

drops of tl.rc dressing, one

should

manipulate the car in such a wa.)'as
to drive out air bubbles and allorv
the fluid to penetrate deeply. Also.
rneasures should be taken to prcvent

the cat liom shaking its head immediately alier application. othenvise the
Otodex would be flung out belbrc it
had time to do its worlt. One appiica-

tion a da1' Ibr three days almost inr,ariably effects a r:omplete cure. An
application once lveeklv rvill prevent
anv further recurrence,

a cat so

affected

need feei guiltv of negligence, nor does
it indicate an unhygienic cattery or

home, as otacariasis

VETERINARY PROBLEM
ANSWERED

Crearn Persian, l8 months old.

First litter of seven kittens last
Decernber. They were a weak lot
and some born dead. She had very

little milk indeed. She is due to
kitten again.
In the entire absencc of'anv cletailed

medical histrirv. it is dificult tr:r pin down
the cause of the stillborn and weak

Cure

Nobody orvning

becomcs. literall,v. a huge blood blistcr:.
This will not subside spontaneously
but needs surgical inten'cntion anri,
sacl to rclate. results onlv too lrcqrrenllv
in a pcrmanentlv clefbrmeci ear, anrl tlle
Irrin ol a ( al's aPlralrallr'c.

has scratchcd rnost

of thc' hair alvay irom thc cheek ancl
outer surface oJ'thc auricle and has

at once lrurnl.

'I'he very serious aspect o1 otacariasis

will occur in

best run establishments in the

the

most

kittens. lt mat bc thal rlre qttc|n i. r
carrier (though not a suifcrer) o{ the
b.ta lLaemolvl;. sl!( nl,).o.cll.. asain'l
rvhicb shc can bc vaccinatcd. More
likelv it is that she has a deficiencl ol'
ilc\uuqrnic lr,,rm,'nr'. r'esr,lting in impcrlect gcnital rl, r rlopntr nt atrd r
deficicnt rnilk secretion. lt scerns hislill
likelv that from thc moment thc kittens
u'crc born, thev lbrrnci no lbod suppll'

and lapirlll' farlcd a\\a\ in { ()nsrquence. 'l'his could be ove rcome bv
haiing an .eslrogenir' lrortnon. inlrlmuscularll. injectecl just befbrc birth
and again 2'1 hours af'teru'ards.
.\nterior pituitarv is a good tneclirtln
and it could be administerecl bv a
veterinarv surgcon or at tltc (,ilasgorr

\reterinarl- College. rr'hich is hanch'
to the address of the reader rvho has
made the rcqttest [n" adr ir e.

like
who would
Readers
" M.R,C.V.S," to deal with their
veterinary problerns should write
to hirn c/o Oun Cars Magazine,
4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road,
London, S.W.9. enclosing a starnped
addressed envelope when a direct
reply is preferred.

Our picture was taken last year at. a gathering of meabers of the Siamese Cat Society of
South Africa in Pretoria, when a talk on the breed was given by the late Mrs. Eleaaor llastings
ron the left), IIer tragic death has left a big gap in the Fancy in that part of the world. Also
in the picture is Mrs. E. J, Gluckman, b{rs, Flastings' close friend and another prominent
member of the Society, who is parading her Bintang Syah (" My Star "), an English import
bred by Mrs. Dawison trom Qh. Bintang Suka llati ex Mrs. Duncan Hindley's Ch. Blue Seagutl.
of two South African Char.pions both
The kitten is Avalon Somfong t" Pesi::eni;
?;frj.".,i

IN MEMORIAM
Iir-reNon Ml r-rucw Haslt^-cs cli:cl
earh'this v.rai alicr a long ancl 1;:iinlirl
illness in lvhiclr shc shorvccl extra-

She had lecturecl anrl given (lem,)nsira-

0rdinarV lortituck:.

it rvas nocclccl. She helpr:d unobtrusir.clr'
n'ith finance. and iast vcar save titc
So:ictv a \vond.rful olvncr-breeder's
trophr'. callecl the " ,,\valon " Cup.
-\r'alon rvas not onlv hcr cattetl narne.
llLrt tllat oi her honre toln as n,ell.

tions, lent hcr car {br transport. a-nd
the hospitalit-v ol hcr home l.hcncvt'r

She u,as bcirn in Pcnnsylvania. U.S.A.
but se."'eral vears ago rnacle SorLth Aii'ica

her homc. Shc u'as a Forrndation
Member of the Siamese Cat Societr' o1
S.A. and one of our lbrerrost brceclcrs
ol Seal Points. She orvneC Ohainpion
-\valon EnLrcchat. one of the lemalcr

There mlrsl bc fet' brceders
Siamesr: cats in thc

l<ittens o1' specialh. sclecled brecding

oi'

r,orld to-dav who har.e

actuallv r.isitecl or liwcl in Siam.

for this conntn'soon alter the
\var bv \,{rs. Kathlcen \\illiams.
For the South :\[i'ican Sir.mesc Cat
\,rcietr'. she had 5rr\c.l ll rari,,rr. rimcs
on thc Committce and had becn cditor
of the Nen'sletter. Rccentl,v she had
plaled a very impor:tant part in the
chosen

Dlcanor Hastinqs hacl donc both arrd *,as

probabll' rrnique in having trien

f6Lccl

ancl thankecl oficiallv bv that (lovirn-

ment lbr her rrork during tlc lvar

ancl

aftor$'arcls. Her rvartime job l'as
connected ri'ith intelligence ibr the
American .\rmv in the Far [.]asr.

publicity drive of the Sor:iet;., io stimLrlate

intcrest in the Cat Fancl' generallv.

(,tontinued an puge

9

I2t

Mrs. L. F. Clayton of 66 Kirkdaler" 3 Highfields Road,
Marlpit Hill,
Edenbridge, Kent

writes :-"

Thank_youtor sending

me the booklets on

Kit-22nrc

tablets, etc.

M1

cat, Prettlt, had

dfficult

been uery

abottt

PRETTY WITH HER SWEETS

taking uitamin tablets of
other makes but she simplt
lous Kit-z-yme and I .frnd she eals lrcr food
. in.fact,.rlrc noru seerns to eat too u,ell
But there is defrnitel-y a great inprorcment in her ap\earance and actitit_y and it's a real, treat lo see

better

liuell.

her so

I
uhen

1.

I

feel that the name " Kit- 4tme " is worthl of sprearling round the country and.
uisitfriends with cab, I usualQ take afeu lablets uith me as a little gift.

uholeheartedLy

Incidentally,

I

hadn't realized that Kit-z-yme tablets are made

no wonder thel are good t

b-y the

Phillips feast.firm .

.

.

"

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO...
It

is a natural Tonic and

Conditioner-NOT

a purgative

l(itzyme
VIT AMIN .

RICH YEAST

: LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7+ gr.) Tablcts 116, 250 tor 4l-, 750 for 8lFrom Chemists, Corn Chandlers ond Pet Shops
Promotcs rcsistance to

Literoturc Free on Reouest

lf

-'.:ffi

any difficulty in obtaining write to

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCIS LTD.,

:

Park Royal Road, London, N.W.l0
Ref. No. 129

owners are advised to keep a jar of Zemol in the store cupboard. Zemol, an
actively antiseptic veterinary ointment (by the makers of Kit-zyme) is a safe and very
effective way of treating minor wounds, cuts, burns, etc. Literature FREE on request.

All cat

l0

J-l- rvas srared rccenrl; at Harrogat(.
I by Lord Merrhvr. Chairman ul'rhc
t-,
- -\ational Counr'il of rhe Ruyal
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, tha.t the accounts of the
Society u'ould show a loss of or.er
d200,000 in 1955. The deficit r,vas

slipped off tho top ol the oven, r\lier
several ineffectual cfforts to templ
puss out of her cramped position, the
brickwork had to be broken away with
hammer and chisel. All the time baking

covered by legacies but, he added, this
dependence on bequests was " really

demanded was a large-sized drink,

was in prugress. Thc prisoncr was
eventually released and the first thing

lrightening."

A cat in a

Newcastle-on-Tyne sub-

post office sits on the counter
Oscar, a pct cat bclonging to Gracc
Brown, ol'\\rinnipcg, Canada, is a luck,v

and

permits customers to dampen slamps on
his tongue I

cat who can regard the most \\'intry
rveather

with equanimity. His

has knitted

mistress

him a pair of ear muffs

Fluffy, a lbur-year-old Persian belong-

ing to Miss Dickenson, St.

I

Mary's,
Scilly Isles, has broken his fishing record
with the catch of a lt lb. plaice. He
walks into the l'ater at night and hooks
the fish out u'ith his clarvs.

Lconard \\'olf is telling the story of'
his Siamese queen rt'ho rccentl). had
threc kittens by Miss Ann Codrington's
\'\'atermill Trojan. lIc u'ent to visit
thcm one morning and in the bcrx was
Trojan, his lvife. the kittens and a littlc
nousc-all playing happily. The mouse
ran al\'ay when he touched it.

I have an antipathy tor,vards cats
l knotv is entirely my own fault ;
in lact it probabl,v comes from a deeprooted inl'eriority complex, because
rvhenever one looks at a cat, it seems
rvhich

Better bid his rnernory lade
Better blot each mark he made
By contrived forgetfulness

to be surnming one up with its ageless
and makes onc feel of iittle con-

eves

quence. Whereas, I admit at once, that
the dog bolsters up one's ego.-Godfrey
Winn, author and broadcaster,

Sclfishly escape distress
Than preserve his prints to make

Every morn and eve an ache.
Thomas Hardy " To a Loaed Cat."

Bubble, a kitten discovered in a drain,

a B.B.C. conrracr ree
for a briel' T.V. appearance as a stray
earned himself

When Chief Inspector White of the
Gloucester branch of the R.S.P.C.A.
u'as called to a local bakery he lbund
himseif faced with a really tricky job.
.-\ tabb;, cat had become trapped in a
threc inch aperture betu'een the side
of'the oven and a $'all. It had apparently

cat in the play " The Infinitc

Shoe

Black."

Many people in South East London
to find their electric

awakened recently

clocks telling the time
11

backwards.

The troublc was traced to a translbrnct
at Lewisham rvhere a cat had caused a
fault br rrrbbing against the uiling.

prominent lanciers. I rvas inlcrcstcd

Have vou heard this one ? First
Londoncr: "I coulcl hardlY sleeP

and Mid-South Cat Fanciers' Cllulr
and six u.olking cats $'ere cnterccl to
shou, tl.rcir skill as nlousers. The
u.inner rvas Cicorgettc, an cxpcctant
mothcr who tcnds to her various dutics
in the prcssroom of a local publishing
companv. To test the cats' rvorking

to read the account ofthe first " \'Vorking
Class Contest " ever staged at a cat
shor'. It rvas promotcd by thc N{emphis

a rvink last niglit fcrr the noise some cats

rvcre making." Second Londoner :
" That's rather to bc expcctecl if ,vou
insist on

living over a mews.t'

Ntis'i. a brorvn and ulrit, cat mirsing
lbr l4 months, is rePorted to havc
joined her lamiiy in Chattanooga,
Tennessee, U.S.A., after a 2OO-milc

abilit.v a mazc was constntcted cil'rt'ooci
ancl chickcn lvire. Each cat u:as pcr-

mitted to sniff at lbur rrice at onc cncl
of the mazc and thcn was takcn to thc
,,5ar "nd and jndtrred lu ent,r il.

trek that left hcr dirty and bedraggled
and her paws in a bad condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Bass

The cat who got through the maze
in the quickcst time s'as the rvinner,
though a disappointed one. There

movcd alter

their home had been destroyed bv fire.
On the day ol' removal, horvever, thev

was no mouse to be caught at the other
encl I The success of Gcorgette lvas
givcn hcadlines by her friencls amons

could not find Missy an1'u'here ancl
le{i w'ithout her. much to the rcgret

of their
Mr,

Bass

6-year-o1d

daughter.

: " I don't

knorv hou' she got

the editorial staff of the newspaper.
Mrcxnv.

Said

hcre or holv she knet' t'here we were.
But I'm certain she's our MissY'"

_tl'rl':_r-:t
anlmPori ?
o
o ?
a ?

Dcspite an almost cornplcte absence
of rabbits, foxes are nultiplying on the
downs around Eastbourne. Smallholdcrs

Specializing

are dcmanding that somcthing shorrlcl
bc done to get rid of them and householclers arc complaining that thcy
dare not lct their cats out at niglit.

selections

ELLA B. MARTIN

Herons. Boreham, Nr. Chelmsford,
Essex, England

Letter I'rom Miss Ivy M. Clark, an
:\ustralian reader : " Rabbits are also
vcry scarce here and a shocking price4s. 6d, for onc no bigger than a kitten,
5s. liozcn. The floods are thc cause of
thc shortage, but not the pricc. Horsemeat is vcry cheaP, best fillet stcak
ls. 6d."

IN MEMORIAM

(.Jrorn

lage 9)

'fhose oi' us rvho u'ere privilceccl to

knorv her intimatell' aud mrrl< tlith
hcr. r-alued hcr iiiendship lbr the spcciai
qualitics rvhich rnatlc her a trulv mature
person. There rt'as no pettincss, there
\\'as a great dcal ol cornmon sense, ancl
a highl.v sciphisticated humour. Shc
gavc one a lccling of securitv and tranquilin'. bccause e\.cry movement ()t

thc

March Bulletin of thc American Cat
Fanciers' Association, which has just

its 700th member. A

making individual

English show winners

Puppy enquiries also invited.

attacking cats,

enrolled

in

for overseas breeders.

A local Inspector of thc R.S.l'.C.A.
has given a rvarning that foxcs are

I havc rcceivcd a copv of

of

hers rvas so full of graceJ so sure and
rvithal shc was alu'a,vs so w'isc and l<incl.

new

Club has been lormed to setve the greater
Detloit area n'hich houscs a numbcr of

E..I.G.

I2

In the
Sia.mese

ll'orld,
An exclusive contribution by KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS, breeder, judge and
show organizgr,of rna11' years' experience and now flon. Secretary of the
Siarnese Cat Club, which is probably the largest specialist cat club in the world,

ERE

in

Surrey

April. The first

it is mid-

Harte, the Society's Chairman,

cuckoo has

visited me and horv enjoyable it was to
cliscuss cats, cat shows, judging, etc., from

arrived to herald the summer, the daffodils are gay to look
upon lrom the window, but when
one steps into the garden the
bleak East wind reminds one that
it is still but a stone's throw from
rvinter. We are having what the
Sussex folk call " a blackthorn

diffcrcnt angles. I rvas interested to
learn that they have none of the side
lvhich are a feature ol our shows.
Mrs. E. Hastings, who was an enthusiastic supportcr of the Socicty. camc to
England in order to undergo an operation. It rvas distressing to hear that
shortly a{icr returning to South Africa
she had a relapsc {i'orn t'hich shc did not
recover. I visited hcr in hospital u4rilc
she lvas in London and rctain happl'
recollcctions of a dclightlirl personality.
.\n apprcciariorr ol Mrs. Hastings by hor
classes

u'inter."

Many of r otr

iI'I

har

r' \\ rittIn . nquirinq

have givcr.r up writing Ibr Oun Cals.

It is difficult to convcy to vou in nords
rny appreciation oI your thoughti'ulness
ancl I'riendliness

; I clo decply

appreciatc

iiiend NIrs. Gluckman. also a photograph. appears elservherc in this issue.

)our interest. The cmission of m,v notes
over the past few issues has been caused
bv pressurc o{'othcr affairs t'hich has leli
n.rc so littlc timc. At onc time or another
I arn surc you have all been at thc point
rvhere errents pile on top of one anotirer

.\t tlre Annual Cleneral Meeting of the
S.C.C. of South Africa, the Rer,.J. Oliver,

in his Presiclential address saicl : " If

this year turns out to be as happ,v.

to complete all onc
So, to catch up on arrearsl

u'oulcl not suffice

do.

I hardly knorv

rvhcre to start

N{rs. Clluckman, who undertook the
publicity rvork {br the Society last year,
finds herself unablc to conlinue for 1956
anci Mrs. Cullingtvorth has kindly takcn
over thesc important duties.

I

***
Sincc ml last corrtribrrtion I har', had
the pleasure of meeting several members
ol the Siamese Cat Society of South

-\lrica. Mrs. S. Oliver and Miss R.

as

harmonious and as successful as 1955 in
the affairs of thc Society, it will be a
source o{ great satisfaction to us all,"

r,rntil working right round the clock
u'ishes to

both

Other visitors, this time l'rom Rhodesia.
rvere Mrs. Pearson and Miss Farrant and

C.
13

us DO ! But ue can still recognise cL good thing wllen |ae see xt'
Tlrc ueru name RecI Heart sets us purring. Feed Red

Heart (no trouble, no preparation) and you
feed your cat the flnest food bhere is . . .
containing all a cat needs for health,

vitality

ancl

a glossy coat. Fresh

fislr

with liver and cod liver oil.

RED $IEART
Cat Food
MORRELL & CO.. LTD.. LIVERPOOL

I4

I

latt-'r N,Irs. P.

Robinson. It

is

Irrorn U.S.A. comes news of Mr. and
\tlrs. Fox. late of Edinburgh. Thev

remarkablc

holv thcse visits comc about.

Mrs.

\-isited \.,Ir. and Mrs, Sven Nelson, rvho
wrote to sav how much they enjoved
meerinq the ncwcomers. Har ing experi-

Pcarson r'vas visiting England, purchasecl

a kitten from Mrs. Robinson n'hcr
suggested

that she should visit me rvhcn

.lrc rras in London. Last ;c21 I senr a
pair of S.P. Siamese to Mrs. Robinson.

enced American hospitality I have no
doubt that Mr. and Mrs. Fox lvill settle
rlown happilv in their new surrolrndings.

Mrs. O. Appleyard and Mrs. E.
Humphreys. I have olien spoken of the

brecl by

N{iss Golliday.

lriendships made through cats and I likc
to think ofthem as a link bctween peoples
of'all countries. This common interest is
rcmarkablc in rhat people cnmplerel)
unknown to one another arc a.s one
rvithin a few minutes of meeting when the
conversation centres around cats.

r

ol California. who is to

visit relatives in England, wrote to ask i{'
she would bring her stud cat and exhibit
ar our show,. This, of l6apse. js not
possible unless the six months'quarantine
is observcd. Some people do not agree
rvith quarantine for cats. I do not
proposecl to go into rhe question deeply.
but it is rvorth bearing in mind that
whalever the DlSadvantages are the
adr.antage is that being a rabieslree
country we can exporL as such and this
Iact does hclp our exports of all livestock.
I hope to meet Miss Golliday while she
is in this country and introduce her to
one ol'our -r\ll-Breed shows. This reminds
me tha-t Mrs. C. Hoag and Mrs. M. E.
Pinnev, both rvell knorvn in American

NIrs. Robinson. having to pa,va ffying
this counrrv. 1',uk the opporrunir;

i.ir to

of visiting se\-eral catterics. She particuIarly rvanted to take back one of Ch.
Bluehayes Foxy's kittens and I rvas able
to arrange for her to purchase Bankok
Baru. bred by Mr. G. Calvcrt. Mrs.
Robinson writes : " The kitten travelled
very n'ell indeed and is a real cha.racterhe must be in evervthing."

I'elinc circles, are visiting Britain this
year. Mrs. Hoag rvill bc able to attend
our Siamese Sholv on 9th October but
NIrs. Pinnel-'s visit is plannccl for earlier
in tht vear.

***
NIrs. E. N{ercier, ol Northern Rhodcsia.

rvritcs ol hel neuterecl ii'malc Minri.
t'ight years ol' agc : " Shc travels all
over lvith us in the car, lives at hol,els anci
itrrl lor"s it." irlr. M.rcicr is sapel1ising
the erection offour porver stations. " \\Ie

Sgt. Richard S. Nliller writes nle that

his cats stood the -iourney back

arrir.c in thc differcnt torvns." continues

to

N{rs. Mercier, " to fincl no \\'aler or

.\merica beiter than hc and his family.
'l'hcv are in exccllent health and-to

t'lectricity and as soon as boih ir,atc.r lLncl
clectricitv have been eslablished. rve

taken

move on to the next

town. N{ini

him'-arc " settled down and have
ovcr." Bimbo and Monr-musk
\ai Noi, the imported pair, have nou,
quri're

is about

thc only one lvho just loves the rridc

produced thcir first litter. lour males.
''\\iervere so carried awaywith lhe kittens

open spaces as comparcd with citv liIe."

rhat we lbund it terribly hard to give

\\'hile still, mcntally. in Rhodesia, I
should like to send greetinss to Mr. and
Mrs. Collingwood. Thosc o1'you r,vho

thcm up

-it

is almost like selling a baby.

Although it is rvonderful to be back in
the States, we have really missed

had the pleasure of meeting them when

England."

they rvere in England over a year ago
rvill, I am sure, join with me in r,vishing
\,{r. Collingwood, who is now in hospital.
a quick and permanent return to good

Mrs. E. Harvill had the misfortune to

lose her imported stud

Southwood

Yutang u'hen he needed only one point
to make him a full Champion. Fortttn-

health"

t5

Et'enin! 'llanlatd

Mrs. A. flargreave's Lilac Pointed Siamese Kittens,
Quicksilver and Mercuryr paraded by judge Miss V. Prentis
at the 1955 Siarnese Show -.see reference on opposite page.

i#
CH, PRISTINE PETALING, bred in England by Mrs. Priston and owned
by Mrs. IJlla Magnusson, of Sweden"
t()

ljcen more than during the many years I
have been interested in cats. In three

a1.i)' shc has a daughtcr of his to carr)' on

the strain. Mrs. Harvill is sparing no
cffort to maiutain the standard of her
cattery and I arn sending her another
rlale in the nr:ar lirturc.

cases qlleens

in the same household havc

it does make one wondel
there is sorne possibility of contagiou.
ln vielv o1' the grorving losses it lvoulcl
seem that the time has come when lve
should perhaps pa.v more altention to the
miscarried and

if

**t

otot"t*'*

Norv to some exports rn'ho have reprcsented the Irancy rvel1 in the countries of

*

*

tlicir adoption. Mme Alleizettc's Revel
Blue Babbee, brecl b,v Mrs. D. Clavicr
isirccl by Lela Do er llrounclrev's Blue-

(lenerai Meeting was as usual lvell

bcll) rvas a rvinncr at Bordeaux and tvas
brought out as Bcrst S.H. to compete for

attencled zrlthough there lvere absentees
owing to the crowding ol Club A.G'M.'s.

The Siamese Cat Clrrb's '\nnual

Best in Show. Mrs. U. Magnusson's
Nlilori Bon Vivian, bred by Mrs. C. F'
\\Iatson (sire Ch. Illuehaves Fox,v ex
N{ilori Lilli) gaincd C.A.C. Ex 1 (equal
to olrr lst and C)hampion) at Stockholm.
Pristine Petaling. also Mrs. Magnusson's
(brccl bv Mrs. Priston liorn Ch. Pristine
Banclola ex Pristine Petula) is now a lull
Champion. having rvon C.A.C. Ex. 1 a.t
Aarhus. Stockholm and Copenhagen. ;\
picture of Petaling appears in this issue.

The Chairman, N{r. P" M.

Soderberg,

spoke of the Club's loss by the death of

Miss E. \\icntworth-Fitzn'illiam.

The general and shorv

accounts

showed progress over 1954, Profit on
the shoiv bcing d123, which Ibr a fixture
['or one breed onll'rvas very gratifying.
Capt. F. R. Williams was elected Hon.
Treasurer. NIr. B. A. Stirling-Webb
having retired. Mrs. .f' Thompson and
Brig. N. F. C. Rossiter resigned ftor, the
Committee. Mrs. Thompson feit that
rvith the sreat increase in the number of
Siamese breeders, they should be elected

Herr H. Muller's kitten Iravorita von
I-obelia and Isabella con Lobelia, nor'
orvncd by Mer.r. Rinsve Arendt de \rries,
have started their show careers rvell. I
iropc to give details next tlme.

to the Committee, and Brig. Rossiter
tbuncl it difficult to fit meetings in rvith
other cornmitments,

a**

Result of ballot lbr Committee

A number of enquiries havc reached

:

V. Prentis. Mr. W. Lamb, Mr.
Stirling-Webb. Mrs. A. Hargreaves

Miss

mc about the standard ofLilac Points and
I have been asked if they are a recognized
brecd in Britain. The ansn'er, ol course.

and N'[r. Richard \A''arner' Delegates to
thc (I.C.C.F. : N{rs. G. I{indley, Mrs.

" No." To bc recognized thev rnust be
given a breed numbcr by the Govcrning

K. R. \'\'illiams, Mrs. .J. Varcoe

is

and

Capt. F. B. Williams. The next Show
is to be held at the SeYmour Hall on
.9tth October. Please enter the date in

Council of the Cat FancY. The nvo
kittens exhibited at thc Siamese Shon'
last ,vear are pictured opposite. Mrs'
Hargreaves now has a litter of Lilac
Points rvhich I am to see in the near
future. They are rrndoubtedly attractive
but improvement is needed both in type

vour diaries at once'
r!

::3

*

Lastly, a hint. Having always thrown
away my enamel bowls when chiPPed, I
was pleased to learn that their lives can
be prolonged by using a good enamel to
cover the chipped parts. I followed this
advice and lbund it to work perfectll'.

and bone structure, n'hich is inclined to
be heavy.

During the past two years the number
of breeders whose queens have lost their
kittens at birth or had miscarriages has
17

IRRITATION OF CATS'

EARS

coused by the ear-monge mite con be definitely cured by three or

four opplications of the wonder-drug

OTODEX

a

which combines on onti-porositic, antiseptic ond locol onesthetic
SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2l- and 715 (post 4d. and 8d.)

SKIN DISEASE
of o non-porositic nature, so rife and often seosonol
be ropidly cured by

a

in

cots,

STRENOT EC7|E}IA
CREAM

on outstanding ond well-tested remedy. Quite sofe

if

licked,

Pots 2/- (post 5d.)

Strenol Prod ucts Ltd.

s+ St. Gabriel's Road, London, N.W.2

AN IDEAL GIFT SUGGESTION

Brooehes

for Cut Loaers

SIAMESE DESIGN BROOCHES (actual size lg" high x l-$" wide)
20/6

Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable)

(u.s.A.

Artist enamelled in natural

S.P. colours on solid

silver

31/(u.s.A.

each

$ 3.25)

each

$ 4.50)

These brooches-available in two designs only at present-are made by a world
renowned firm of specialists in costume jewellery. They are of fine quality with plain
back, fitted with ioint pin and catch. Prices include purchase tax and postage.
Remittances should be made payable to OUR CATS Magazine and sent with order to :

BOX No. 16, OUR CATS MAGAZINE

4 CARLTON

MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

We can despatch Brooches to any part of the world in an
attractive gift box and enclose your personal message or
greeting. So many cat lovers have been delighted with these
Brooches that it is somewhat superfluous to add that they
are supplied on a " money returned if not satisfied " basis.
IB

Reprod,uetion
Bv A. C. JUDE

our popular contritrutor on genetics responds here to the many
requests he has received-rnostly frorn novice breeders-for rnore
inforrnation about tbe various aspects of reproduction. This is
the nineteenth article in a fine new and excrusive series to help
and encourage our readers all over the cat world.

domestic mammals rhe most
fN lmportant
qenes are not those
I
-- which are simple in their

have bcen lost. r,vhile traces of
ttndesirable characters of the wild
might remain.

the
r.ace

-fhe

inheritance, such as colour genes,
but those which are complex in
inheritance. The1, belong to the

greater number ol traits in
domestic animals are " blending ,, in
inheritance- conformation, docility.

apparently blending onlv because
several of many genes are concerned r,l'hich are largely independent of each other in their
inheritance. We are in a position
accordingly to compare with the

fccunditv. carlv maturity, and so on.
The clesirable traits of domestic breeds
occur in only an intermediate clegree in
F, hybrids. and are not recoverable in
backcrosses to the domestic breed either
as a combination or by other than a
prolonged and gradual process. This
inclicatcs that rhe original accluisition
o1 1he desirable characters of domestic

category of quantitative characters, the inheritance of which is

r.t'ild ancestors " improved "
breeds developed b1' man in the
course of domestication, and to
evalualr- th,' implor t.mentr in

brceds u'as also by a sraclrral process in

I'hich one nlinor mlrtation alicr another
occurrcd in thc clirection ofirnprovcmcnt,
these bcins incorporated in the domestic
hrec,l bv a lnore ur lels cnn5c;,,us process
ol selcction until thc present clceree ol'
excellencc had becn obtainccl.
The degree of excellence would never
har-e been attainable in the rvild state
uncler natural selection because the vcr1.
clualities n'hich make the domesticated
animal rnore valuable to say the fancicr,
rvould have rendered it more vulnerablc

terms of gene mutation.
At one time. ir lvas thought that lurthcr
irnprorrement of domcstic animals ntighr
be atLained by lresh crosscs t.ith zr uilcl
an.r'\ror. thr I'r rhis Incan\ a maxirnrim
o{ hybrid vigour ancl }iardihood rvoulcL be
obtained, and it r.r'as hopc-d rhat thesc:
qualities might prove to be independentlv
inherited and so capable oi combination

rvith the valuable qualities ol the

bcst

domestic brceds. These hopcs rvcre

to attacks by its

it w-as
{buncl by experiment that the more

Some of these points mav be the ]rctter
understood if for a moment rve go outside

doomed to disappointment when

valuable qualities of the domestic breeds
were multifactorial (blending) in inheritance, and thus recoverable from an F,
stock only by a long series of back crosses
to the domestic breed, in the course of
rvhich the hybrid vigour o1' F, would

enemies.

our particular fancy. For instance, the
more valuable traits of domestic cattle,
as compared tvith wild cattie, are docility,
carly maturity, increased milk production, ancl better conformation for meat
production. Of these characters, all
1!)

TIBBY MEETS A
PROU

D

ARI STOCAT

"Champion Sayarn Zar Prak is the proudest
aristocat I've met for a long time," says
Tibby, the Tibs reporter. "And l-re has
every reason to be proud, too - he's a picture of pedigree perfection from the tip
of his nose to the end of his silkv tail."

Ch. Savam Zar Prak is a handsome chocolate

pointed Siamese cat belonging to Miss D. J.
Welts of Carson Siamese Cattery, Lane End
House, Shinfield, Berkshire. He already has a
long record of successesl he has been best stud
catlix times, and was the winner of the 1953-54
he has also won
Llovd Lewis Memorial Cup;
'mistress,

who is

mariy othcr awards. His

11d and 2/3

a

successful breeder of Siamese cats, and has
exported.kittens abroad, attributes the shining
coats and good appetites of all her cats and
kittens to the regular use of Tibs.

':{it

TIB$ *r* cATs KrrrENrsH
20

" blending " in inheritance as far as
knou'n, the most important is increased
milk production, to the inhcritancc of
rvhich much attention has been devoted.
-Ihe best dairy breeds I'requently produce

breed constitutes a kind

t*'ice as much milk and bulter lat per

in character, it may have a great
trademark value. sinc" it gives grldes

teeing the integritl

tradernark gunranassetnblage

obt;ious genes tthich has been

of

built up in

less

the

breed by long-continued close bruding.

When a colour mutation is doninant

cow as common unselected corvs. When
crosses are made between the t\vo, an

the same general appearancc as prrre-

of

productiveness is
cibta.ined in the crossbreds, rvhich mav
as a result o1 heterosis be sonrervlrat
nearer in productiveness to the more
productive parent race. A backcross of'
F, animals to the more productive racc
irnrnediate clegree

d

of the

breds, and when the gene cornbination

o1'the purebreds is an excellent

one,
grades sharc in thcir assumed desirability.

Colour variation in the domestic animals
is very similar to that o1'the laboratory
rodents, indicating that similar processes
occur in both for the production of the
wilcl pigmented tvpc of coat. Richness

results again in animals intermediate
between the parents in productiveness.

of colouring is in all probability

It is thus possible by the use o{'purebred sires of the rnole productive race in
successive backcrosses, gradually to grade

con-

tlolled bv rnultiple factors.

up con)mon srock to an approximation
to the purebred race in productivenessi

Modifying Factors

and this is a comrnon practice in clairy
husbandrv. The obviously blending
inheritance of high mill< production
indicates that it has been built up
graclually bv cumulation through selecrion o[ many independent mulation'

'I'his explains why a Blue cross (which
ma,v have one or two of these

"

richness

"

lactors) is so often used by breeders to

improve, say, Blacks, Silvering-as
found in Sih'er Tabby of cats and some
other cat breeds-are other examples

tendinq to increase production.

rvhere in addition to the chief character
there are modifying lactors increasing or

Colour Variation

diminishing the effect of the major one

This given practical example may be
taken as an indication of what can be
obtained by similar process in the handling of the various characters of the cat
which are known to b" of " blending "
inheritance. And facts such as these
limit the usefulness of wide outcrosses in

-r\s a good example we may quote the
case of a black and tan rabbit (tancoloured beliy). Ifa pure bred black and

and inherited quite independently.

tan of exhibition quality is mated to
self. the

rich tan colour will be greatly decreased
in intensity, and thcy may only shorv

the improvement of breeds when multiple

traces of yellow at the edge of an almost

gene differences are involved.

white bell)'. This is due to the fact that
-whilst the tan pattern itself is dominant

In domestic mammals, the simpler
gene associations, especially those which
relate to colour characters, are similar to
those of rodents, some of which are so
suitable for quick-result

stud)'.

to self, the richness of colouring is due to
one or more recessive factors, which will
not reappear to the full extent untii the

F' generation'

lVhen

oniy one or two or even three gene
differences are invoived,

gene combinations

of two

are rareb) rnade, and

eo

the

readily interchangeable, but

a

F, will be all tan pattcrn, but the

respective
breeds are

such exchanges

in

general are not
aduisable, since the distinctite coloration oif a
ot

z,

H

be continued)

This nice Orange-eyed White Longhair, a son of Mrs,
Herodts well-known Champion Carreg Cracker, is the
special pet of Mrs. W. H. Dobbs, of Wolvenhampton.

SlarAloil AdLerli\er

Taken at the Show of the Lancashire and North Western Counties Cat Club.
Miss Elspeth Brittlebank, assisted by two young visitors, parades a pair of
Chinchilla Mandy of Allington and
winning exhibits for the photographer
Blue Longhair fernale Bluemine Sapphire. The last-narned cat belongs to her
mother, Mrs. Irene Brittlebank, IIon" Secretary of the Club.
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Presenteri

by JOAN THOMPSON

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

I)orrblc: pcns rcill bc ar.ailable at 6s.
t:aclr lbr tlrose l.ho rvish to shorv exhibits
not lirr cornpctition. 'l'hese can bc tlt:coratcd bv the exhibitor ancl prizes rvill bc
o{Icrcd for the best clccoratecl pen. \{c
hope ther-rvill bejuclged l;1'the President
of the K.K. and N.C. Cliib, Miss Rachel

and

active
-popular
figure in the Cat Fancy
for rnany yerars, breeder and
International judge turns
the pages of her diary
to
reveal the rnost interesting
entries concerning personalities, both hurnan and feline,

Ferguson.

Our Chairman, Miss Kit \\iitson. rvill
bc in her t'lcment encoriraging e\reryone
shc knorvs to cxhibit their household
pets, rrhicir can bc ant knolvn or
unknou n varieties. Mr. Ste*'arcl, Secrctarv o{'the Cats' Protcction l,eague, has
been invited to judge a happl'choice.
Conclition and amiabilit,v tvill be considcrations in thc .judging of this section.
A number of prizes r,vill be offered for
exhibits belong to childrcn and some Iirr

The First Show
altcration has beerr rracle in the
date o1'thc Kensington Kitten and
Ner-rter (lat Cllub Show. It n'ill
norv trc on Saturclar-. Jul,v 281.h, ancl parriculars ancl schrxlult:s mal'bc Irarl from
thc Hon. Sccrclarv antl Shorv Managcr,

"

men o$rncrs onl-r.

"

so

the Shorv will br:

cluitc a familv a11hir.

'I'nrr lery important

\'Irs. E. Aitkcn. 2 Commonfitld

classcs

rvill

be

thc Premiel of Premicr Longhair Ncuters
iuclged b1, N4rs. tsricc-\{ebb and thc

Roacl.
generous ciassifica-

Banstead, Surrer'. ,\
rion has bccn arrangcd and onc lvirich
should please intending exhibitors. I'opuiar juclgcs havc accepted and the cltrb
classes *,ill l;e so arranged that members

I'remier oJ Prcrnier Shorthair Neuters
judged bl N4rs. K. R. Williams. So
plrasc conrc and bring vour liiends to this
first London show ol thc season rvhich
has gained in statlrs and been so much
rnorc attracti\re since Captain F. \'Villiams

can obtain sevcral opinions on their
neutcrs and kittens,
It has been a late season lbr Longhair
kittens judging by opinions expressed at
-\.G.M.s and committee meetings. Longhair l'emales are not easy to get into

organized the lirst K.K. and N.C. Club
Shorv er.er hclcl at the -\elv Horticultural
Hall. \\iestminstcr, in Festival Year 1951.

kitten in January even after a mild

Formerll they had bcen helcl on the
outskirts o{' London ancl it is remarkablc

have been on seconcl visits ancl if all goes
u'el1 their kirtens rvill be reacly to make
rheir borv on Ju11' 28th.

Lhc difference thc change of venue has
macle in the entrv and attendance.
The Annual Cleneral Meeting oI thc
National Cat Club rvas helcl in Lonclon
last month. It was ver) nice to see the
Hon, Secretary, Mrs, M. Brunton, lvell

rvinter. Februar,v is a better month but
not t'hen lve experience arctic rveather
as we did this year. Several queens

23

enough to attencl. She hacl an excellcnt
report to present. The Club Ch. Show in
December was a success financially and
socially. The membership of 143 is not
so big as some Clubs but the subscription
is more than double so actual revenue is
better than any except the Siamesc Cat
Club. antl it is in a.ound position.

othcr Olympia shows sorne would-bc
competitors were diff dent about shou'ir.rg.
as not being uncler C].C. rules they
became the subject ol' controversy.

A

booklet which has a circulation of

ovcr 6,000 copies entitled " Olvmpia

" carries a {'eature devotcci
to the " National Cat Club Diamoncl
Fixtures 195ti

Show." A proud morncnt in
its history. A mid-winter Ch. Shon' in
Lundon on a Satrrrdal is an innoration
and m,v surmise is that this day rvill bc a
popular choice. Mrs. Grace Poncl, who

.Jubilcc Ch.

A Big Undertaking
agenda : " Olympia
was thc one u'hich crcated
interest. As this rvill be thc

Item 7 on the
Shorv 1956

"

has been such a successful manager

a buzz ol
first to be held at this great national
venue under Governing Council rulcs it
is a great event in the cat calendar. It

assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Dunks and,
ol'course, Mr. Pond. All members of
a househoid inevitably get drawn into
assisting and to him one imagines it i.

rvill take place on December 15th in the
National Hall and be open to the public
I'rom 10 a.m. to B p.m. which means that
they rvill be present n'hilst juclging is
taking place, \'cry unusual for a British
Ch. Sholv, Holvever, this was the procedure at the three previous Olympia
Shorvs in i950, 51 and 52, and judges
coped with it admirably.
A larger number ofjudges than usual
have been chosen and more will be
cngaged i[ necessarv. One senior rnember of Committee told me thcy intend to
6nish judging early and get the prize
cards up. This arrangement u'ill meet
rvith general approval from cxhibitors as
naturally they like to know their awards
and to see their prize cards on their pens.

A slight demur lvas made at B

ofthe

1953-54-55 National Shows has been
entrusted with its organization. Here's
wishing her every success. She will be

agreeable as he took the liveliest interest

in

the other three N.C.C. Ch. Shorvs.

Up in Yorkshire
Miss G. L. Hardman, breeder and
owner of some lovcly Red Tabby and
'l'ortoiseshell Shorthairs, has been elected
Hon. Secretary of the Yorkshire County
Cat Club in placc of Mrs. E. \\. Taylor,
u,ho decidcd not to stand fcrr rc-clection.

Mrs. F. E. Ta1'lor, Senior. rcrnarns as
Hon. Treasurer and rvas re-electecl
G.C.C.F. delegate. She is u'ell known

p.m.

to many of us and has been breeding and

closing but this is necessary as Olympia
is by far the most expensive hall Ibr a
cat shorv and the oniy possible source of

exhibiting for over 20 years. Her affix
Kenton " indicates prior to 1932
was during that year that affixes
u'ere disallowed by the G.C. and prefixes
only wcre permissible. Mrs. G. M. Budd,
one o{' the {bundcr membcrs with her
hr.rsband the late Mr. Budd, was elected
Prcsident. a well deserved l.ronour alier all
her services to the Club.
;\ sreat loss has been sustainecl through
the dcath of Miss Wentwortli Fitzrvilliam,
another devoted official. It was decided
to offer a trophy in her memory to bc
subscribed for by members' voluntary
donations. It will be awarded annualiy
for Best Exhibit at the Yorkshire C.C.

" of

as

profit is the " gate." The incidcntal
of a shou' at such a venue are
lcgion so revenue must come liom thc
expcnses

public.
We already know the enorrnous interest
crcated b.v a cat shorv at Olympia and tlie
beneficial effects which the three previous
shorvs had on cat breeding generally.

Hundreds ol'the public sau' for the first

time breeds which they did not knorv
existed. Under the aegis of the Governing
Council this show should be the best-ever
presented as legards exhibits. At the
94,

it

b1' Ntr" \{incler's Ch. Niclderclalc
Rod. She has had some lovel.v

L,h. Sirorv. I{'an,r' readcrs u'ho knerv hcr
woulcl like to subscribe to it the Hon.
Treasurer rvill bc pleasecl to rcceir.c:
rlonations at Rolvlev Cirangc, Scarcroli.

Rlack

progeny and I am looking lbrward to m-v
retirement so I can pursue this fascinating
hobb,v on a bigger scale.
" I-ast wr--ck Cherry presented mc rvith

near Lceds.

\{iss Harclman rncntions in a lctter:
'' I clon'l suppose t'ou knorv mc ancl ,von
mar, be surprised to hea.r it rvas becarrse
ol sorrcthing ,vou tolcl rne in 1951 that
I slartccl. In 1950 I boughl Ii'orn
\Irs. Budcl as a pcrt an S.H. Recl 'fabbr.
kitt<'n. ,,\t that lime I onl' kncrr,pecligrcc

ninc S.H. Red 'l'abbies bv N4rs. Buclcl's

Ch. Niclderclale Robin. One died

at

birth but cight are beautilLl and tlriving,
thrcc with a foster rnothcr tcmporarill'.
So vou scc if you had not arortscd tny
intcrcst in 1951 and inspircd mc to
acquire a real Rcd Tabby I should

cats existccl but nothing about them and
haci ncr.er hearcl oi a show. Charies has

probablr. not have become involved and
Irad sLrch an interesting time at sholvs
and l.ith all thc adorable kittens Cherr,v
has had."
Miss Hardman modestl,v relrains frorn
mentioning them but trvo of the loveliest
Red Tabby S.H. kittens rr'e have seen at

a rerl' goocl pedigree (by Nidclerdale
Cltiud out of Ch. Nidclerdale Dazzle).
\Irs. Budd told me he was pale but at
York Shou' he was arl ar'ded a first ancl
at the Crystal Shorv, Olyrnpia, tu'o
Firsts.

post-war shows are Killinghall Red
Sunrise ancl her litter brothcr Killinghall

" '\t the M.C.C.C. Ch. Shorv hc rvas
cxhibited and vou gar,e him first but
rrithheld thc Championship. I pluckecl
LLll couragc to ask you rvhy and you
kindl-v cxpiained ' tlrat although of good
tr,pc Charles u'as much too pa1c, that

Red Sunset. both big rvinners at

the

1954-55 shorvs.

Good Red Longhairs

the dcep recl colortr in Shorthairs
appcarecl to have been lost during thc
\\'ar ancl as it lvas desirable to endeavour
to get back the correct colour Charles
should not bc brcd lion but an t-'ffort
made to locate some o1'thc pre\\rar
S.H. Rccis.' I cntcred Charles lirr
Crovclon C.Cl. Clh. Shorv and Itc u'as
second to N{rs. K. R. \\'illiarns's Clh.

In parenthesis it

is interesting to quotc

the Standard lbr Colour and Markings
Ibr which 50 points out of a possible 100
are

allol'ed :-

" Vcr:* dt-rrse and dark

recl.

not mixed

n'ith thc grouncl colour ancl quitc
distinct lrorn it. Clround colour and
markings to be as rich red as possible."

\-cctensian .\naconcla.

In Red Tabbv Longhairs the hiatus
betrveen pre-war

Thankful for Inspiration

and post-war quality

did not occur as N4iss Lclgardc

Frascr

and her mother, the late Mrs. C)ampbcll
Frascr. brcd them throughout and the
first male to completc his Charnpionship

" \{cll, of coursc. I sau' thcn wltat a
Rcd 'Tabb1' shoulcl look likc. I rvas str
irnpressccl that I madc cnquiries 1br a
kitten b1, him and the following Spring
purchasecl Rarrvell Cherry from Mrs.
Ijarvell of Norwich. She rvas later llcst
S.H. kittcn at the N.C.C. Ch. Show and
snbscquentlv rvon llr,e Challcngr: Certili-

rvas

brilliant Ch. Hendon Sir

Roderic.

sire of many Champions.
Mrs..J. M. l,le*'ton, Hon. Sccrctary ol'
thc Red. Cream, Tortoiseshell. Tortoiseshell and Whitc, Blue-Cream and Brorvn

Tabby Society, tells mc that Carlon ol'
Carne, one of the Black male kittens in
the photograph which appeared in the

catcs. Charles was nertterccl and is a dt-ar
pct of rnine. r\s I am a civil servant I
c-annot keep many cats so only allorv
Ch. Barlvell Cherry onc litter a year. I
havc trvo ol'her Tortoiseshell daughters

January number of Our Cars, has been
purchased by Mrs. Donna Wendel of

U.S.A. He arrived

:5

safely

at Idlewild

Airport, Noi' York, on !'ebruary

and cathouse,

14th.

His new owner is delighted u'ith hirn ancl
comments on his srveet disposition and
horv big he is for his age. He rvas brecl by
Mrs. Newton l'rom Crazipatch of Carne,
a lortoiseshell lvho has procluced scr
rnany winners. zrncl a ]llat:k sire Bar:rlan
llabu.

Mccting Miss Ann Clodrinston at thr:
National Cat Club .\.Ci.N4. I inquirecl
fbr ncrvs of \\atermill Trinkal;clla. rhe

Breeding Experirnent
Fron lvlrs- Dcnvs Falvell ol Ncirrvich,
admirer and succcssful breeder o1'some
lcir.oly Red Tabbies and 'Iortoiseshclls.
corncs jntcrestinq neh's of rn .xpcrim, nr
she has rnacle. "
'\s ;'ou know," she
rvrites, "I bought a Rh-re-Cream liom
vou, Priscilla of Pcnsforcl, daughter of
Cl;. Foxbrirrorr Frirrlous bccausc I had
a thcor\- that t\?c could be improved in
I{ecl 'I'abbies il one coulcL oLrtain thcrn
from mating a u'cil brecl ]llue-Crearn to

Lrvell,S.l'. Siamcse kiLtcn rvhich hacl such
a distinguishccl sholv career last season.

A I'erv davs latcr carnc this lctter :" First ancl most important shc is ideallv
anc'l is mr,rch

loved bv

doesn't look very strrxrg

top. The tn'o families flourish ancl there
are sorne promising kittens among thcm.
\4rs, Elliott's Siamese Sabukia Serilla
has ii;ur linc kirtcns, all Seal Points l;r'
I{rs. Dr,rncan l{incllt-y's B.P. Ch. Prcstrvick Blut: Crackers. 'l'his is goocl nt:u,s
as Serilla rvas a rlonlh in hittcn rvhcn
s[rc r,as {]orvn 1o Toronto."

A Nice Thought

happy

lt

but Ibils thc cats by being rvobbly at the

Mr. Steu'art

of Calgary, Alberta, also by Mary Gunn
rvho looks alier her and is kind enough
to send nervs and snapshots. \\iouldn't it
bc nicc if othcr buvcrs of our belor.ccl
kittens kcpt in touch like this ? I do
apprcciate tlie kind thought so much.
'l'rinka still sleeps in thc lor.el)'travelling
box she arrivcd in ancl her alvard cards
are ncatly arranged around her roscttes
above it, She is very rvcll and at Eastcr
had hcr first litter of three kittens. Like
hcr rnothcr \\Iaterrnill Yoopsidaisi shc is
not an over-enthusiastic mother but she

a Recl Tabby. \\rell, Priscilla is

a

rvonderlul mother to her litter lrom this
cross--l Rcd Tabby male, 1 Red Tabbl'
I'emale. 1 Blue male, 1 palc Cream male.
'l'he tr,o latter are going to a vcry good
homc Logcthcr as pets as) o1'course. thcl'
rvill not be suitablc lirr breecling.
" I arn vcrv pleased with thc Rcds ancl
thcv arc a cl:ar bright cokiur without
anv trace of Blue. 'Ihe tramline markings clot'n thcir backs are vcry distinct,
'fhe,v are not I'et as deep in colour as
thcir hanclsorne lather Ch. Barwell
Pedro but thel-are only a t'ew lveeks old.
,\ll being r'vcll I hope to shorv them in
July. .\ll the lhtrr kittcns hare rcr; nice
type. No kittens have had more attcntion. My children Anne and Roger have
been home for Easter and lvhen thev
returned to boarding school Priscilla

tlocs her cluty aclequately ancl thcn eoes
off to play with lricncls. Sht: rvill no

doubt becomc more sedate latcr on.
Another inheritcd trait is ]rcr liking 1br
savoury lbod cheese. f'ruit and grecn
peas. She is still ver1. lieht coated I n'a.s
pleased to hear.
" \'\ratermill Yoopsida.isi has Ilvc k;'ttens

a rnonth old by thr: same sile, Mr.
Richard \Alarner's nov Champitin Spotlight 'froubadour', ancl hcr
Mili Feather, has six by Ch.

mother.
Cionlost
Yo-Yo, all born in the caravan in u'hich
I am nou'living. They are together in a

them. She is very pleasecl to havc
us admiring her lamil,v.

missed

box labellecl "Champagne"-\.erv
smart ! There are actr-rally two boxcs
but they all cram into one, lfe long for

" The Tortoiseshell Barrvell Rio leli
this morning b1. air lor Califtrrnia. She
has been purchased by Mrs. I'ox, She is
in kitten to Ch. Barwell Pedro. I kepl her
until she lvas old enoueh to be mated to
him. My clueens are expccting three

rvarmer weather rvhen they can go to

their orvn little house.
" Mrs. Warner has skillully maclc a
rvire netting I'ence round the carar.an
26

Danish cat lover Mr. Paul Gribner with one of his live pets and the glass case
containing the embalrned remains of Charnpion Topothelot -- seJ story on

next

Page.

Painting in oils by Myriarn Miko, of Milan, rtaly, who executes cornmissions
of thislkind either frorn life or'photographs.
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together lvhich lvas ver,v enjo,vable. N{y
eleven months Cream male Krokholms
Jupiter bv (]learn of Pensford and -\viar1'

lanilics in the nerxt l'elv lveeks and
alrcady I have another'I'ortoisesheli and
Recl Tabbv fcmalc orderccl liom U.S.A."
Rest u.ishes that llio rvill havc hcr
larnilr' as succcsslulll'as Mrs. lilliott's
nnrch-traveiled Sabukia Scrilla. Rio hacl
a vc'rv sur:cessiirl career at lasf season's
shorvs and some cxcellcnf rcports from
rnorc

hcr

lJlossom (daughter of Ch. lla.vhorue
N{inton), is getting vcrv beauliful. Ht'
has an exceptional head ancl lovtrlv evcs
ancl is vcr,v affectiolatc. I hopc to sho\\'
him nt'xt rvinler."

juclgcs.

{'

Chinchillas in New Zealand.
Lavinia o1' Allington. one ol

Alive in Eternity "

-['he photograph rvhich appears in this
issue of Mr. Paul Clribner's embalrned
Rluc Persian male Champion Topothelot

Miss

Langston's man,v lovely Chinchillas, has
arrived safclv at Auckland, Nelv Zealancl.

mtrst lr. rrniqtrr. ljudgcd hirn in

\1r.. Meyhill ul Takaptrna rrrites:
" \Vhen mv husbancl and I rvent on tht:

Copenhagen

in

19'19 u'hen

ht

u'as

entcred in the class confinecl to Blue malc
Champions. lle rvas a pale Blue rvith
brilliant copper eves and this conlrast
maclc'him verv attlactivc. lI. was well
groomed and presentcd and hacl a good
hcad and tvpe. 'Iopothelot lvas bred in

ship and t'nquirecl for her the purser sent
l,'r the chi, l hrrrch, r r,' bring hcr to u{
and she arrivecl in his arms sccmingll'
quite at home rvith him. Shc rvas in

good condition although hcr litr rvas
getting a littlc knottecl but she looked

Englancl in l9'!5 b;' Nliss Chafer ancl
sircd bv Idrniston BIue Tt'casure. FL,'

verr- nicc. I think she is vcrl' t-vpcr'.
Shc is a house kitten ancl slceps on mv
bcd . . . sornetintes rvaking me at 5 a.m.
to pla-v, not so p;ood at that hcitrr but she
generallv gets it.
" I put hc'r out in the catterv 1br an
hour er,cry morning to get ttsecl to the
otherothcr cats ancl plavful kittcns .
rvise she has the run of thc housc and
does not mind m,v old spaniel dog at all
so I think yoLr must havc one. Seth o{'
Allington is vcrr'' u'ell. First thing in the
rnorning m,v husbancl lcts him out in lhc
ga-rden 1br about an hour tvhich he loves.
-l'hen I appear and he has ro go in and
the girls and kittcns all corne out. It is
a lovell'sight to see thcm climbing trees
ancl chasing each r:ither ; tht',v havc a
u'onderful time. Several members ol' the
.\uckland Cat Clrrl, arc colning to ser m)
new pet Lavinia and I shall be proud to
shou' her to them."

rvon u'cll as a kitten before being exportecl

to the late Mr. Knud Hansen. rvho l'as

a verv well known mcmber oi'thc
Danish Car Fancy for many v"ars. .\fter
his cleath Topothelot becamc thc property of N4r. and Mrs. Gribner and ivhiist
..vith them attainecl his Championshil.
NIrs. N{aina Hjelde tells mc : " Topothelot rvill never be forgotten in the
lamily Gribner. He has been embalmcd
and reposcs in a glass case on l;lack velvet

u'ith gold l'ringes. Thc rvall behincl is
covcred u'ith the flag oi' Denmark on

n'hich a picture of the cat

hangs.

N{r. Gribner is conservator of the Ro,val

Library and says : 'People think I'm
macl but Topothelot shall be alive in
etcrnit\''." A picture of Topothelot as
a voung cat appeared in the December.
1949, issue of Oun Cars.
Miss Adele Rudcl, of 30,l Sinclair

Baronr.s Lillr rurr Bach of Copenhagen writes : " At the rccent Stockholm
.]ubilee Ch. Shorv to celebrate its tenth
year I was handed the emblem of the

Road, Kensington. \V.14, t'ho

CIub in gold on being made an honoran'
member. I sat by Miss Kathleen Yorke
at the dinner and we had a cosv talk

personality whilst he was alive, sends me
details of the wonderfr,rl work accomplished.

has

become so well known among cat lovers
with " Mortimer's Fund for Cat Welfare"

and the cat himself who rvas such
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Thc Dumb fricncts' Lcaguc (Hammcrsmith ciinic lbr cat rvork) ancl thc Cat

In 1955 thc sum o1 d1,000 $:as givon
ro cat u'ell'arc I all the ruork rvas volLtntarv
ancl unde rtakcn b-v Miss Rudcl ancl her
helpers. 'l'hc onlr, cxpenses chargcd

\\rard at the '\lgiers l-Iospital bcing built
bv the Socictr- Ibr the Protcction cil
-\nimals in -\or1h.\1rica lirr sick ancl

rvr:t t:

postal and thc rcst $'ere paicl

b1

injurc'd cats in that countrv.
So that the goocl rvork on l;ehalf o1'
cats ma)' continuc in pcrpt-trrity' Miss

\Iiss Rrrdd and generous {iicncis. Seven
Darties rverc givcn in 1955 on bchalf o1'

\IorLimer's Fund. Slicles in natural
colour photooraphv l'clc sholvn and

l{uckl at hcr decease has arrangecl rvii}r

thc R.S.P.C.,\. to lzll(e or,cr Nlortimer's
I"unc{ lirr Cat \{eliare lo rrrn undt:r i1s
same narna as a sol)aratc trnit liir cat
lvork in I-ondon and -\orth Alrica. I'lrtts
it rvill continue as his permanent
memorial. Details of competitions ancl
fixturcs for 1956 can be olrtaineil {i'om

u,itlr gi{is sent irom the
Ilritisir Islcs ancl as l'ar arvav as Hong Kong
and
'\trstralia ancl man-v other cottntrics.
.\r the Animals lrair rvhich rvas hclcl in
London last Nor,embcr lVlortimer's stall
nraclc over d100 r,ith donations. Srnall
ancl daintv gi{is fbr the Frurd are no\\'
requcstcd as ihcre are no l'acilitir:s for
sforing or displaving big ancl bulkv oncs.
'l'hc Frrncl functions l-rv supporting the
l{oval Societ,v liir thc Prevention ol'
(I-cndon r:at rvork).
Crucltv to

.stalls rverc lzrclen

Miss Ruclcl. Or,er d'1.000

ha.s

becn gir,en

to help cats and sht: crinclucles br,.
appealing Ibr hi:lp Lo attain the fifth
thousancl. Arrditecl accorrnts arc prtblished in a conterll)orarl' magazine.

'\nimals

Champion REVEL BLUE BABBEE, bred by Mrs. Dorothy Clavier of
West London and selected and exported by Mrs. K. Dunks, belongs to
Mrne d'Alleizette of Clermont-Ferrand, France. She was brought out for
Best in Show at Bordeaux and the interesting point about this young
queen to students of genetics is that she has five generations of pure
Blue Point on one side and four on the other sicle of her pedigree"
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FOR RELIABLE

STUDS

AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

PRIORY BIUE & CREAM
i

PERSTANS

At stud GAMBER ALGERNoN
Blue, excels in rype and colour
ELMWOOD CAVAL!En. Lovely Cream.
sire of Triple Ch. Lady Gay of Pensford, U.S.A. and
miny winning kittens. Fee 3 gns. OSCAR OF

I Fee 3 gns.
I

PENSFORD.
r

I

B. ALLT, F.Z.S.
DANEHURST CATTERY

GORDON

gns.

GRACEFIEID GATTERY

AND

KENNELS

BRATTON, WILTS. Te/. I 220
and

Crowboroush 407

CHITHURST MANOR,

Enquiries invited for the popular
Danehurst Longhairs
Blue

HANTS.

Persians, Creams, Chinchillas
and
Blacks

Tel,:

Nr.

PETERSFIELD,

lnsrams Green 46,

Longhairs:

See Stud adverrisements in this issue

BAYHORNE PERSTANS

CH. PENCHAR HOPE
CH. REDWALLS FANTASY
CH. GRACEFIELD POLLYANTHUS
( forties, forries ond Whites )

CH. BRUTON SNO\^/FLAKE

Blues and Creams

( White, Oronge-eyed

At Stud.'

CHAMPION BAYHORNE AJAX
( Blue )

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW,
LITTLE HEREFORD, LUDLOW, SALOP.
Phone : Brimfield 263

DEEBANK BIUE & GREAM

)

PURRING MYSTERY
(Silver Tabby )

SLAPTON MISCHIEF
( Smoke Stud )

PERSIAN KITTENS MAY

HARPUR BIUE PERSIANS
At Stud i

PERSIANS
Kittens of outstanding quality usually for sale
Enquiries {or Cats ar Stud to
MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE,

: Deb of Thame, Brocton's

Margaret, Brocton's Miss Moppet, Brocton's Prairie Flower
BLACK: Ch. Slapton Susan
Kittens from these queens sometimes for sale
81

Guildford

SQUARE,

Frobisher 0904

are famous at home and overseas

Blacks, Smokes and Silver Tabbies
Breede-r_of many winners including Ch, Slapton
Black Magic

(S-ix

times Best in Show in N.Z.) and

Slapton Mischief (5moke Kitten twice'Besr

62046

BERESFORD PERSIANS

Lovely, intelligenr, friendly Kitrens, brought up
with dog. All stock immunised against i.i.e.

At Stud : BERESFORD KING BORRIA (Btack)
Fee 2 gns. incl.
PURRING VINCENT (Silver Tabby) Fee 2 gns. incl.

MISS CAMFIELD,71 CHURCH WALK
Plcase mention

sale

EPSOM ROAD,

BLACK, RED, CREAM, TORTOTSESHELL
SILVER AND BRO\^/N TABBIES

WORTHING, SUSSEX.

48 NEVERN

STAPTON PERSIANS

BROGTON'S GATS

M. M. CALDER,

CASANOVA

Peditree Kittens usually for

DUGDALE,
LONDON, S.W.5.

CHESHIRE
Thornton Hough 214

GUILDFORD, SURREY.

CHAMPION HARPUR BLUE BOY
HARPUR ROMEO and HARpUR

G. C.

THORNTON HOUGH,

MRS.

3

Gerrords Cross 2464

OLD LANE, ST. JOHNS,

CHINCHILLAS

Fee

CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

cRowBoRoucH. sussEx

l_

Cream.

L. DAVtES, ,,THE JOLLy FARMER,"
Ils.
GOLD HtLL,

LENDREENA GREAM &
BLUE PERSIANS
At Stud ; CH. TOLLERTON TALTSMAN
(Four Champion and Challenqe Cerrs.l

i

Pure pale Cream, excellent typei deep .opper
eyes, sirint lovely (i1ssn.. Fee 3 gns. and iarr.
MRS. L. DYER, 37 OAKFIELD ROAD. SELLY
PARK, BIRMINGHAM. (Tet. : Seilyoak ,1465) l
Queens met New Street or Snow Hill Stotions

Phone : Worthins 2494
Oun C.rrs wlun repfuing to adaertisements in

I

the Director2

BARWEIL GATTERY

BEAMSTEY PERSIANS

SPARKLING COPPER RED TABBY
PERSIANS AND BRILLIANT TORTIES
Ereeder of CH. BARWELL PEDRO, CH. EARWELI"
PIPPA, CH. BARWETL DOLO (Fronce), BARWELI
R/O. Best fortie kitten at Herts. and Middx., Crovdon

.Blue, €ream and Blue-Cream
Kittens, Show or Pet,
for sale shortly

drdNotiono/shows 7956. At Studr Ch,Barwell P;dro
to inoculated queens only, Beautiful affectionate
kittens of outstanding quality-all inoculated,

Applv :

MRS, MADGE SMITH, WOOD NOOK FARM,
BLUBBERHOUSES, Nr. OTLEY, YORKS.

MRS. DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS,

SALHOUSE,

NORWICH.

Tel.

:

Iel.

Solhouse 226

THE ALTINGTON BIUE
PERSIANS & GHI?{CHILLAS

ASHDOWN BLUE, GREAM

L

&

Renowned throughout the world for type,
colour, coat and wide-awake eyes
Ensuiries for CAfS Af 57UD or
YOUNG SfOCK FOR SALE to

8

Tel.

:

WOBURN SUNSHINE

Pale blue son of Gem of Pensford,

ASPLIN TORTOISESHEII

MRS.

AIso COPPER RED TABBIES

MIES AlSf r!91''{t

]WOBURN BLUE

r9r

I{a

Breeder of Ch. ASTRA OF PENSFORD, Ch. DAI{DY OF
(Denmark). Ch. ROYAL OF PEiISFORD

oth.r winn.rr,
130 WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM, KENT
Ch. DAWN OF PENSFORD and many

I

I

Beckcnhom 6901

BONAVIA GHINCHTLLAS

PERSIANS

Prize winners every time shorvn
: BOI{AVIA l,lARK Best L.H. Kitten,
& Ch.
1955. CH. BoNAVIA FLORA 1st &
K.N.N. 1955.

Ldtest out

Crovdon 1955, National 1955, Notts & Derby 1956.
CH..BONAYIA FEATHER (Austratia). CH. BONAVIA
KUTE KIT SILYER
BONNY BOY (Switz.). At Srud
l{l(K NACK (U.S.A. import). 5ire Kute Kit Silver
Angel, Dom Gr. Ch. (U.S.A.) Kute Kit Silver Dinah
MRS. MOLLIE TURNEY, OLD BEAMS,

:

" WOBURN LODGE," 92a GAMMONS LANE,
Tel.: Wotford 3895.

l.l

HOLYPORT,BERKS. fel.r MoidenheodlSl2

HILLS
INGHITLA

Bred by
MRS. EMILiE F. M. POLDEN,
MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE, SURREY

WOODLAND PERSIANS
Creams and BIue-Creams

'1

Winners every time shown at all

the leading

Pure bred kittens, healthy and most fascinating, usually available in the spring to yerl
good homes.

shows

Enquiries to j

H. F. WOOD, OSCOTT HOUSE, HALL

STREET

NETHERTON. DUDLEY. WORCS.

LAKE DISTRICT CAI{INE HOTET

Do you know any cat loYers who would
like a specimen copy of this Magazine ?

Est. 1948
Dogs and Cats boarded under ideal
conditionr, always open for inspection.
Home of the well-known Dojere
Miniature and Standard Poodl6.
At Stud.' Dojere Johnny Frenchman

If you will kindly send us th€ names
and addresses (in confidence) we will
then be pleased to do the rest. \ /hat,
for example, about those people who
have iust bought your last litter of
pedigree kittens

OAN THOMPSON'S

(New Zealand)" Int. Ch. TWINKLE 0F PENSFORD
iDenmark). Ch. TWILIGHT OF PENSFORD (lraly).

MISS CONSTANCE PAGE,

c

f

PENSTORD

Beautiful affectionate kittens from
prizewinning queens usually for sale

i'11i,"1?_1*
PO LDEN

gns.

PENSFORD BLUES, GREAM3
AND BLUE.GREAMS

PERSIANS

At Stud i HENDON PUCK
Copper Red, Beautiful Eye Colour, Approved
Sire (litter brother to Hendon Buttons, Best
Show 1956.)
t.Je,t
Neuter at Surrey & Sussex rt.err
MRS. BLANCHE MOORE, ASPLIN COTTAGE,

Fee 2,

siring lovely kittens.

MRS. STEPHENSON.9 EARL'S ROAD.
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. fel.; T. WELLS 21i60

BERKS

Moidenhead 813

ANd \,vFIITE

BLUE.GREAM PERSIANS

At Stud i

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON

CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD,

742.

Puppies usually for sale
All enouiies. owner KATHLEEN DOHERTY

?

MILLER FIELD.

JI

AMBLESIDE. Tel, : Amb

2268

I
I

l

DIRECTORY OF SHORTT{AIR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE

I Please note change

AND STOCK (Arranged

STUDS

MONYMUSK CATTERY

of address to:

of Seal Poiht

THE CARAVAN.

SEVENOAKS, KENT

Prizewinner-Sires lovely kitrens

Sevenoaks 4516

i
i

Best

Kittens by Ch. Clonlost Yo-Yo and
Spotlight Troubadour for sale now

AND SIAMESE

Stud i

MISSELFORE STRINX PRINT
(8.P. Siamese)

OUNLOE MIKALVITCH

(Russian Blue)
Both Siring Winners
SHALLOWFORD,
HATHERLEIGH, OKEHAMPTON, DEVON

MRS, PHYLLIS COWEN,

GRAGEFIELD CATTERY
AND KENNELS
I
r

BRATTON, WILTS. fe/. 220
and

Nr.

CHITHURST MANOR,

Tel.:

HANTS.

MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM. HORN
HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS,
Cholfont St. Giles 132

Ch.

iMICHIFER RUSS!AN BIUE
At

Siamese

for Typg and Temperament
At stud I HADEN
HADEN RTTTEE
RITTEE

LITTLE FOXES.
BAYLEYS HILL,

ANN CODRINGTON, breeder of The
Female S.P. Kirten of 1955

alphabetically)

PETERSFIELD.
lngroms Creen 46

i

_
'
Mrc. MAY HA''1PSON'5
] IAKEIAND SIAMESE

AtStud: LINDALE AMBLESIDE tMp
/ Sirine outstanding kittens. Fee €2.2,0
ready, to approved homes,
II Kittens now from
84 .4 .0
I GALE LODGE, AMBLESTDE, WESTMORLAND

Tel.

I

: Ambleside

2268

LAURENTIDE

Russian Blue and other rare breeds
Excel as pets
Bred for stamina from prizewinning
Enquiries for kittens dnd cots dt stud to :

stocl<

A. HARGREAVES, F.Z,S., CHURCH STYLE,
BOVEY TRACEY, NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON.
MRS.

Phone

:

Bovey Tracey 2291

Shorthdirs (Foreign):

Ch. GRACEFIELD ARROW (Abyssinion)
SABLESILK MELINDA
I ,^
c riAtEFr ELrt' -KiiHA ; (Burmese)

PRESTWICK SIAMESE

Also British Whire Shorthairs Orange-eyed.
Kitlens trm April.

At Stud: CH. PRESTWICK PENGLIt'{A PERTAMA (S.p.)
stLKEI{ FAUN (S.P.)
cH. PRESTWtCK BLUE CRACKEfiS (8.p.)
Breeder of Ch. Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. Prestwick
Pertana, Ch. Prestwick Perling, Ch. P'twick perak
MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddingfold 60
Stotion - Hoslemere

Kenne/s. Shetland Sheepdogs, Welsh
Terriers, Black-and-Tans. Puppies for
sale now.

i GHEYNE

STAMESE

Noted for t/pe and brilliant eye colour

BROUGHTON BRITISH BLUES
At

Ar Stud:

Stud i

CH. BROLJGHTON NIHROD

GRACEDIEU LU.AN

Sire: Mystic Dreamer
Dam : Shanrung Scbasse
Kit!ens renowned for svelte bodies.

whiptails and sweet remperamencs.

MRS. K. DUNKS, 38 LEXDEN ROAD.
ACTON, LONDON, W.3.
Acorn ji67

HEATHERPINE ABYSSIT{IANS
At Stud:

ALBYN JASON

who sires prizewinners

YRi. !. 4. EARNSHAW, HEATHERP|NE,
CURRIDGE, Nr. NEWBURY. BERKS.

Fee

f2

2s. 0d.

Eritish Blue, Blue-Cream, Blue
Persian Kittens for sale, Healthy,

housetrained for breeding purposesl
snowrng or pets
MRS. PHYLLIS HUGHES, 23 BERESFORD
ROAD, CHEAM, SURREY, Vigitant 3284

CROSSu/AYS SIAMESE &
5.

HAVANAStt

Bred under ideal conditlons for stamina.
sweet disposirions and type.
Kittens by Ch. Causeway Pita, Ch, Sayam
zar Prak and Blackland Ratsmee.
Enquiries

to;

MRS. JOAN JUDD, ORCHARD LODGE.
CROSSWAYS, THORNBURY, Nr. BRtSTOL.
le/eDhone : Thornburv 3337

Please menl.ion

i

Blue Point and Seal Point Siamese

Oun Cills u)luil rcplJing to

adrnrtisernents

in

the Directorj

i

i
i
I

T{ORRIS SIAMESE

BRADGATE SEALPOIl{T SIAMESE
At Stud i TIANE TAIAI{FU. Sire of Best Siamese
Kitten K.N.N.C.C. Show, 1953, Siamese
C.C. Show '1954. PETERSOGAI. First
Ooen Kitten. Herts and Middlesex,1955.
BIUE VlS|ON. Consistent Prize Winner,

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRiNSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD,

Kittens bred for stamino ond quolity.

MRS. IRENE LAPPER, 8 ALBERT PLACE,
Tel. 2775
LOUGHBOROUGH, LEICS.

SURREY

KYNETON BURMESE

PETROZANNE
ABY3SINIANS

Prizewinning Kittens and Pets usually
sale

( MRS.

All full of choracter

& BURMESE
MAIZ-MOR.MAROUIS (S.P.)

At Stud :
of Best Kit Barnsley, Best S.H. Kit Norts. and
Derby, Lancs. and N.W. 1952. Best 5.H. Kit,
Herts. and Middx. 1953. Sire of Champions 1954.
Sire of Best S.H.

StUd

Grandson

\lmqorted from Fronce)

I

Shorthair Silver Tabby. Sire : Int.Ch.
D'Acheux Chitchat.
I'IRS. E, TOWE, 6 PALMERSTON ROAD,

I

WIMBLEDON, LONDON, S.W.19
Telephone : Cherrywood 2990

I

SUKIANGA SIAMESE
Seal Point Kittens

TYPE

Noted for Type, Pale Coats and Character.
Prize-winning whenever shown. Awards
include three lst prize litters,2 Best S,H,
Kittens and a Best Female Kitten.
MRS. J. VARCOE, LITTLE BIRCHES.

At Stud:

DEVORAN ARISTOCRAT
Fee

Bayswater 1395

; HILLCROSS CYMBAL (S.P.)
of Ch. Flillcross Melody and
Ch. Prestwick Penglima Pertama.
BELLEVER CALCHAS D'ACHEUX

At

I

DEYORAN SIAMESE GATS
IN

sale

SIAMESE & SILVER TABBIES

I

Sire

Kit. and Best S.H. Exhibit Southern Counties 1954.
Winner of B.P,S.C.C, Foundation Trophy 1954.
Porticulars from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
LINDRIDGE HOUSE, 917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
Woodgote 2353
QUINTON, BIRMINGHAM 32.

W.2

LONDON,

Telephone: Castle Combe 260

FERNREIG SIAMESE

for

28 RIVEN COURT, INVERNESS TERRACE,

WEST KINGTON, CHIPPENHAM, WILTS

CN. FERNREIG ZYN (B.P.)

C. J. ROBERTS)

Kittens occosionally

MRS. MACAULAY,

EXCEL

MORRIS PADISHAH

Fee 2 guineas
One of many winners, including four
Champions, bred from Morris U na by

1955.

for

:

At Stud

f3-3-0

Kitrens usually for sale
Particulars from - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
Phone - Wotford 5624

GREENHILL ROAD, OTFORD. KENT

Otfod

180

CARSON SIAMEilCATTERY

(Mrss DAPHNE J. WELLS)
At Stud : CH. KILLDOWN SULTAN (S.P.)
cH. SAYAM ZAR PRAK (C.P.)
Winner of 5 Firsts and Best B.P,

s.c.c. 1954

Kittcn

'lst and Ch. and Best Siamesc Herts and
Middlesex 1955
lst and Ch. National ,|955
He is out of the same dam as Ch, Misselfore
Echo (U.S.A.) and Ch. Misselforc Tyran Print

(Australia).
Queens met by arrangement

at Brockenhurst and Bournemouth, both Main Line S.R.,
and also at Ringwood.

Kittens flor so/e.

I

.LANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD,

I

Tel.

:

BERKS.

Reading 83274

I

i

PEDIGREE FORMS

i

Pedigree Forms of excellent quolity
spoce for four generctions arc
obtoinoblc at 2s. 3d. per dozcn, post
free from

with
j

OUR CATS MAGAZINE

4 CARLTON MANSIONS

Major & Mrs. J. C. S. RENDALL, SEDGE COPSE,
BURLEY, RINGWOOD, HANTS" Burley 2160

CLAPHAM ROAD
LONDON, S.W. e

.i3

(r,ontinued orcrleaif )

I

DIRECfORY OF SHORAHAIR BREEDERS

MTIORT SIAMESE

(CON\iNUCdI

SEATCOAT BURMESE

At Stud; MILORI LINKO.

Siamese S.P., very typey young male, notable for pale coat and
pgfegt_gle_rcloun Winner of 46 awarii jl4 ftrirs and 1 Ch"lleng" Certificate).
MILORI OBERON. Sirmesc S.p.,9 Firsis and C.C. National i15S. fo a te,ir
queens only in 1956,
CHAMPION CASA GATOS DARKEE, Onlv British Chamoion male Burmese.

Sired outstanding kittcns shown last scason. Fee 4 cns. inclusive.
CASA GATOS DA FOONG. First Burmese srud-imported from U.S.A. Stillsiring
lovely kitrens. Fee 4 gns. inclusive.
Queens mec ot ony Nofth Midlond Stotion
vrsrtrDg gueens receiYe gredt care ond understonding and live under ideol conditions jn the country
Siomese ond Eurmese kittens usuollv for sole
-MRS.
C. F. WATSON, THE OLD NURSERY HOUSE, TANISLEY. MATLOCK. DERBYSHIRE
Tel. : Motlock 777

DONERAILE SIAMESE

Havc a world-wide reputation for Gentle Temperament, Eye Colour and Type

At Stud: CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY

Fine boned male, lovely eyc colour, pale coat. Best S.H, at
Coronation and HGrts and M'iddx. Sho;i 19S3. Winner of i7 First

Queens met at
London Termini Atso

by

Prizes and over 20 Specials,

SALEWHEEL SIMKIN

arrangement Sire of B.st Male S.C.C.C. 1953, Bert Litter 1950, Best S.H. Kitten
Scottish C.C, '1952 and Beit Exhibit Edinburgh and E. of Scotland
c.c. 't9s4.

lNeUlRlES FOR STUDS and Kittcns to

:

Mrs. Kathleen R. Williams,53 Grange

Road, Sutton,

Surrey.

Tel

VlGilant 1389

Eoening -Ntzus

Mrs. M. Bartholornew's litter of seal point siarnese kittens which won
first prize in a class of 16 litters at the siarnese cat club show last year.
J't

Mrs. W. Austin of
9l Peel Road, South
Woodford, London,
writes :-

E.18,

Tou may rerull that
arotz

I

)ou about 18 months
ago about the great heLp
to

lour

Kit-z2me tablets were
in helping to clear up a nastlt

eczema

is
of

in my 9)ear old

cat.

The purpose of this letter
to send
a photograph

yu

Pepsi-Cola,

I

a neu kitten

had giuen me l1 months
ago and I think 2ou ruill
agree he is a louely cat. I

put this doun to

the fact

that he has had Kirz2me
tablets from the frst da2 I had

PEPSI.COLA

him. I haue onl2 to shake
the bottle and he come.\

running in and to uatch him eat the tabrets is rike natching a smaLr child enjo2i.ng
sueets.
Tou ma2 use this letter, also photograph. if
;.ou tu/sh. u.r I would like other cat loaer.r to
about your uonderful tablet.s."

lltou

KIT. ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . .
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner- N OT a purgative
.

Kttzyme
VITAM'N - RICH YEAST

to: LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7{ gr.) Tablets 116, 2SO for 4l-, 750 for gt.
Promotes resistance

From Chemists, Corn Chondlers ond pet Shops
Literoture Free on Reguest

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to
PHILtIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.,

park Royal Road London. N.W.l0
,{ef. No.

130

All cat

owners are advised to keep a jar of Zemol in the store cupboard.
Zenor,
an activelv antiseptic veterinary ointment (by the makers of Kit-rrt;;;
sJr" ana
very effective way of treating minor wounds, cuts, burns, etc. Literature

FRI:E on

reouesl.

.1)

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum l2 words) and instructions must be received by not
later than the lst da1 of the month of issue. Please write "copy" clearly and
post with appropriate remittance to Oun Cers MacezrNE, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.g. Use of Box No. costs ls. extra.

At

Stud

Books
CATS BETWEEN CO\/ERS, by Sidncy
Dcnhar, the only compl.tc guid. to boo}i
about cat6, with an introduction by Sit
Compton Mackenzie, 7s. (U.S.A. $l) post
frec fron Il. Denham, 37 Canonbury Squarc,

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Persian)
6ire Int, Ch. Southway Nicholas, dam ScoKaliea. Fee {,2 2s. and. carriage.
STARKEY NUGGET (Cteam). sirc Malmarv

Loadoa, N.1.

Tafetcace, dam Fairham Gilliu,
p.i"e'winncr every time sho*'n. Fec ;!2 2s. and
return carriage. Only registared queens
.cccpted to any o{ the above Studs.-Gordon
B. Allt, F.Z.S., Danehurst, Old Lane, St.

TIIE BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT OF
TIIE SIAMESE CAT, bv Kathleen R.
Williams, cont.ins all you w.nt to know
about Seal. Blue and Qhocolatc Pointed
Siamese. Based on the author's experieacc
and knowledge acquired duriag 20 years of
brceding, nursiag, exhibiting od judging.
l0s. 6d. post free from F. B. Williamr,
53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey.

Johns, Crowborough, Sussex. Qrowborough
407.

BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken,

2

Qom-

monfield Road, Banstead, Surrcy. Tcl.:
Burgh Heath 2754. CII. BOURNESIDE
aLACI( DIAMOND (Black Longhair). Fee

Miscellaneous
THE TAIL.WAGGER MAGAZINE, th.
monthly British Dog Magazine for dog owners ad dog lovers everywhcre. Fu-lly illustrated and complete with informative fcaAnnual
tures and instructive articles.
subscription l4s. {inc, postage) for twclvc
issues.-The Tail-Wagger Magazinc' 356-360
9::" r I.r R""d, L"td".,
WHO WANTS A CATNIP MOUSE ? ThE
herb inside this cloth mouse creates sheer
ecstacy and promotes healthy exercisc.
Send ls. 6d. (P.O. or stamps) to OUR CATS
Magazine, 4 Qarlton Mansions, Claphaa
Road, London, S.W.9.

2] gne.

LORDANE SIAMESE, Seal and Blue; Stud
Service I Champion bloodlines, Imported
and Domestic ; also Cats Boarded. Quality
doesn't cost, it pays. 101 Allan St., Peeksskill. New York. U.S.A. Peeksslill 7-4014.

RUSSIAN BLUE. At Stud, Chaapion DUNLOE GASHA. Mrs. de Clifford ad Miss
Bass, Barkhamridge, Vowles Lme, East

Grinstead, Sussex. Tel, Sharpthorn

For

147.

A MOST ACCURATE OIL PAINTING of
your friend md pet-cat or dog, First send
a good photograph and details to Mrs.
Myrim Miko Algisi, 29 via Felice Casate,
Milm, Italy.

Sale

CAT HARNESS, Collars, Leads, as televised
llome Exhibition. Clawboards, Baskets, Playthings. Collier, Mmor
flouse, Lytchett Matravers, Dorset.

from Cats'Ideal

HALF PERSIAN TORTOISESHELL AND
WHITE I(itter (female), eight nonths,
daughter of Champion Asplin Jessica,
Shorthair Tortie ud White, and Derry of
Dmesk, beautiful fanous Blue sire. Preferably to breeder interested in this lovely
breed, or as delightful pet. Apply Mrs,
Moore, Asplin Cottage, Thames Bank,
London, S,W.14. Prospect 3626.

PEDIGREE FORMS, exceltent quality, suitable for all breeds, four generations, 2s, 3d.

per dozen ftom OUR CATS, 4 Carlton
Mansions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.9.

A SMALL

NUMBER OF CATS

BOARDED

SIAMESE Kittens, Blue and. Seal, excellent
pedigrees, Misselfore and Prestwick strains
in breeding, house-trained, reared iadoors.
Mill House, Sidlesham, Chi-Cavendish,
chester. Phone : Sidlesham 235.

IN

PLEASANT

COUNTRY SURROUNDII{GS
Kindness, comfort & good food

lnsoection invited

Boarding

MISS RUTH EVERY.CLAYTON
c/o Norton Court Farm, Kewstoke,

AT LOW I(NAP Sianese cats arc boardcd
in idcal conditions and cared for by Dr, md
Mrr. Ftancis who lovc dd undcratand
thcm. Prospcctus and photographs on
applicetion. Halstock, nr. Ycovil.

Weston-su per-Mare, Somerset
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DID SOMEONE MENTION A BIRDIE ?

Yoa e:un llre$erce lruttr eotrties ttf

OUn CATS in tlaese speeitrl eusos
Arrangements have been made with the make:.s of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces-

ies. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration belowwill hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged
The issues can be inserted or removed at wilt with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
sor

means of a special device, the EASTBINDER is just as

useful when only partly filted and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.

EASI Bl N DERS are supptied
with the title (OUR CATS)
printed in gilt on the spine.
They are stoutly made and
neatly finished in green binding
cloth.

Price l4l3 each
u.s.A.
(P

$2.25

rices include postoge)

Orders ond remittonces should be jent to OUR CATS Mogozine, 4 Corlton
Monsions, Clophom Rood, London,\W.9. Rernittonces'should be mode
poyoble to', Out Cots''Mogozine."

Printed in

B,rilqln by F. I. Milner €d Sons Ltd., Commerce Road, Brentford, Middlesex,
and Proptietor, Arthur E. Cowlishaw, 4 Cailt'on Minsions
Clabham Road. London. 5.W.9.
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